
PHYSICIANS NOTE VIEWS OF

COOPER ON HUMAN STOMACH

A recent ni,Uclq;fn tho New Or-

leans Itorn' glYfls on account of tho
effect upon tho medical iirdfekBloii
of that city with regard to L. TV

Cooper's theory 'that tho human
Btomach la responsible for moat 111

health. Tho. article is as follows:
"Tho astonishing sale of Coop-

er preparation in this city has now
reached stich immense figures Mhat
tho medical fratornity have been
forced into open discussion of tho
man's theories and modlclnos.

"Tho physicians seem to bo divid-
ed with regard to tho young man's
miccdss In New Orleans aomo being
willing to credit him for what ho hah
accomplished, Avhllo others assort
that tho interest ho haB arousdd is
but a passing fad that will dlo out
ns quickly as it has sprung up.

"In a statement recently obtained
from a woll-kndw- n physician of this
city, tho position of those In favor
of qrtopdr is woll voicod. Tho doctor
B&ld: 'I am not a bollovor in pro-fivfii- 'v

mf.1IHnes. lxiit I mUBt ad
mit that somo of tho facts recontly
brought
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thfs Cooper medlclno havo gone fur
toward removing tho prejudice
formed ngajnst them when first
heard of Cooper's- - new ideas and
medicines.

of my whom
have treated for chronic liver, kid-

ney and troubles have
mo and stated that Cooper's medi-
cine hns accomplished re-

sults for thorn. I notice
in cases of trouble
man relieved several cases that
wero of years' standing and
very obstinate to

'I do not wish stand In
way of that may bo for
tho phblic good, simply through

and am
to Cooper and his

preparations credit as deserving to
somo extent tho popular

that boon in
this city.'

Wo the Cooper medicines.
They aro remarkably suc-

cessful throughout the entire United
Stato.

my C. rerry.
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nml niits dtrcrtlv on the blood nnd
mucous surfaces. Hsll'o Catarrh
Cure Is not a quack modiclno. It
wns prescrlbod by ono of tho best
physicians In thin country for yonrs
and Is a rogular proscription. It Is
composod or tho host tonics known,
comblnod with the host blood purl-ilor- t,

acting dlrootly on tho mucoii
BtirfncoB. Tlo porfect combina-
tion or tho two IngredlontB la

what prodticoij Bitch vondorful ro-Mi- lts

In curing Catarrh. Sond for
tstlmnulnlB froo.

P. J. CHENEY A CO.. Propi., To-lod- o.

O.
Sold by Druggist, prloo 7Bc.
Tnk Hall's Family Pills for con- -

etipntioii.
- 0'

Charlort FraucU Adauif, n direct
dwcmidnnt or Preitltleiit ijutney au- -

ivniH. lias uoen in roruami. .o
band out.

Tin C t'tt..
acrobnt finds It naoosnary at all
times to keep his muscles and joints
Mipplo. That Is tho reason that
hundreds ot thum keep a homo ot
Rallard't Snow Liniment always on
nana, a sttro euro ior rnoumnusm,
ctit. Bpralns, soro throat, lamo bac?:,
contrantod muscles, corns, bunions,
nnd all pains. Price 25c, 50c and
$1.00 por bottle sold by all doalori.

Crook county Is displaying somo
of tho old time spirit and the trouble
U ut getting started.

o--
f.'tti Whnt Ho ViK'dtHl.

"Nino yo.m n,o It looked m If
my tltno had coo e. ' y Mr. C.

Fnrtliliiif. of Mill Crk. Ind. Ter.
"I was bo run down that lite hung
on a vory siotuicr inrena. u wan
thon my druggUt reootnmonded
Electric Hitter. I bought a bnttla
and I got wlmt I Heotletl atrength.
I liml (ma font In thu urrava lint
ElootrlQ DUters put Itt bnek on the

C. drug stora. 50e.
... -.-.o -

Kiilton mrrWd twenty
and Cake thrlttwii. but Cake

the buker.x

You Don't Know

..-,- . ...,. .. .. -
reiuedv of ut-- f

elf is Uh.' learned fioin erleiu
how VHluable It U and they Join with
us In urging you to try

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

REVEREND

SELLECK

FOR DRY

.Minister of First Methodist Church
of Salem Files Petition to Have
County Go Dry.

The prohibition fight Is on In
earnest. The whole county 1b now
covered with local option petitions
bo that when the June election
comes, tho county taken as a whole,
or in its different precincts will bo
In line to vote on tho question.

Three petitions with necessary
number of electors' signatures fin-

ished tho liBt. The petition covering
tho county, ns a whole, was signed
by 738 doctors. Tho Becond peti-

tion covers Jefferson, Maron, Stay-to- n,

Sublimity, Tumor Mncleay nnd
Aumsville and Is Blgned by 128. Th.
third of tho petitions covers Silver-to- n

and Scotts Mills and is signed
by 70.

Hov, Wm. H. Solleck is generallng
tho prohibition forces and statps that
ho Is qonfldont of tnicceBS.

.

DAMAGE SUIT

AGAINST OFFICIAL

U. G. KlgliUlngcr Sues
Cnlbrenth for Very Int-g-

Sum.

Alleging thnt ho was ordcrX to
leavo tho stato In exchnngo ror being
glvon his freedom from tho state In-

sane nsyltim, when ho wns pro-nounc-

cured In Mnrch, 1900; that
he was allowed .through tho carolesB-nos- s

of tho omclalH, while suffering
from a hallucination, to wrench tho
bnrB from the window of his coll ar.1
plunged down 40 feet to tho ground
thus breaking his log, V. O. Klght-llng- or

has brought suit agalnBt ter-
mor sitporlntondont of tho asylum,
Dr. J. F. Calbroath, for $23,306.90.

Klghtllngor was committed by tho
county court of this county to the io

asylum In November, lOOH, but
was pronouncod cured Mnrch 13,
190G, but ho c'alniB In hls.complnlnt
that before thoy would glvo him IiIb
liberty Dr. Calbroath tundo him
promlso to lonvo tho Btato.

Klghtllngor 1b n largo farm owner
and taxpayer. Ho clalniB that In ac-

cordance with his promlHo, ho wont
to Uivorsiuo, unitiornia, wnuru uu
had a brother living, and that

of ?o doing, his fnrmlng lnnd
In this Btn'to was neglected nnd a
year'B crop lost, which ho clalntod
damaged him td tho oxtont of
517R0. For the humiliation ho
clnlms to havo Buffered, Klghtllngor
wants $10,000 damages. For loss
of time caiiBod by tho broken leg. ho
nsks for an award ot $1577. Tho
remainder of tho dnmago? aro mndo
'ip In miscellaneous wnys Including
rallrond fare. Frank Holmes Is tho

for the plaintiff.

Object to Strom; Mctllcliics.
Mnnv people object to tnklng mo

fitrong' medicines proscribed
by physicians for rhoumatlBm. There
Is no need of Intornal troatmont l'i
nnd enso or musoular or
rheumatism, and moro than nlno out
of ovory ton cases of the dlsenfie iro
of ono or tho other of theso varlo-tlo- s.

When thoro Is no fovor nnd lli-tl- e

(If nny) swelling, you mny know
Huil It In nnlv nnnrmsnrv to niilllv
Chamborlnln's Llnlmont trooly to
get quick rollof. Try It. For sale
by Dr. Stono's drug store.

o

A mob nt Sklddoo. California, a
mining enmp, hut night hnnged Joo
Slntpkins. a gHinblor, who on Inst
Sunday shot and kollod James Arn
old a butehor.. o

For Constipation,
Mr. L. H. Farnhnm, a prominent

druggist of Spirit I.nko, Iown, snyn
"Chwiuberlain's Stomach and Live-Table- ts

aro certainly the best thing
on tho markot ror constipation.
Olvo those tabids a trial. You are
certain to find them ngroenble and
pleasant In oCtoct. Prlco, 25 cents,
Samples froo, For snlo by Dt.
Stono's drug store.

When you come to No. 310 and
311 about everybody in Marion
county will voto No. This Is the in-

famous compulsory pass law.
--O "

A Knocker
t n iimu ...fin nn.t't call fvnn.1 III nnV
person or thing. It's a habit caused
by a disordered liver. K you soo
things through blue spectacles, troati
vmir llvnr tn n innii r!oinlnc nut,'.. ....... iierblno. A

& fill .SSbK " VKX0 for owPtlon. dyspen- -
limier t J.Blll iniltetlnn. alek h.H.l.ifli. b -

Perry's

counties
cup-tiue- d

Kot'ln Thousand

nttnrnoy

usually

chronlo

louiii48, all liver, stomaih nnd bow-- d

trouble. Sold by all druggists,
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CASTOR I A
x'or Infants and Children.

; JfJSU lUZS?:iiJX The Kind You Have Always Built
I digestion, Costlvunuss. nillouues.
IKkliuiy Troubkfi, Female His mid 15oars ino SjX jtf'-- &
.liuiwin, vvwt uuu Ague. Avoid sub- - WBownniw
htttMtOB. t

LOW VITALITY

A DANGEROUS ATTENDANT

HVMITOM OF ANAEMIA.

Many Serious Disorders May Result
from Impoverished Wood but Dr.'
Wllllniiis' Pink Pills Prevent nnd
Cure Them.

Desldcs tho thinning of tho blood
in anaemia thoro is a low vitality
which is a matter for Borlous con
sldcrcition because it gives oppor-
tunity for any latent troub'o to de-

velop. Thus, anaemic (bloodless)
peoplo often havo reason to fear con-

sumption, and tho blood- - failing to
glvo proper nourishmenl to the
nerves, debility, neuralgia nnd ovon,
some form of paralysis may result

In no disease is delay or neglect
moro dangerous than In anaemia, or
poverty of tho blood. It is common
In young girls and In persons who
nro overworked or confinod within
doors nnd makes its approach in bo
Btcalthy a manner thnt It is often

wo'l-dovolon- ed before Us .presenco
Is rocognlzod.

B'lt taken In tlm6 tho dlscnso is
readily curablo, tho Bpcclflc being
a tonic medlclno which Increases tho
numbor of rod blood corpiiBclea thus
nnnhllnt? th blood to carry tho life- -

giving oxygen to all tho tissues of
tho body. Such a tonic is ur. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills. Theso pills havo
lirwt milimindnrt nuccoss in curing
this stubborn dlaoaso bocaiiBO of this
wonderful property. Tho euro or
nnpomln by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
h as certain as anything In medical
science.

Mrs. Julia Riclnnon, who lives at
1901 Mmimoo nvnntie. Fort Wnyno.
Ind., was c.ired by this trentmnnt.
She snys: , ,

"When I wn3 dgiitcon years oiu i,

liml nn nttnrk of thn trrin and it loft
mo a physical wrock. I suffered for
months nnd railed to get any noip.
I wns so weak and abort of breath
flin,t wlion T wnnr. nt) stairs I would
havo to dt down at every other stop
and when I got up stairs l wouiti
havo to Ho down. Even when doing
tho lightest housework I would have
to stop and lie down and rest. I had
no color at all and my lips were
blue. I had hoadnchoi most all of
tho tlmo and black spocks would
float botoro my eyes. I had db.sy
BpollB when I would llo down uc-cait-

I was alrald I would rail and
hurt myseir. I had palpitation of
tho heart nnd wnB nlwnys drowsy.
I would no moro than sit down bo-ro- ro

I would rail aBlcop. I had a bad
cough and everybody thought I was
going Into conHtmptlon. I didn't
daro to leavo tho houso lor roar
Bomothlng would happen to mo. I
wan nervous and hnd-n- o ambition.

"I wno under tho caro or a doctor
but didn't got any hotter and ho
gave mo no oncourngoment. I rin-nll- y

gave, him up and then ror a tlmo
tried ovory modiclno thnt was
recommonded to me, but nono or
thorn did mo ji bit or good. An
aunt told us about Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills and my rathor bought a
box or thorn. I would not tako them
at first but artcr ho had coaxed mo
a while, I said I would try them and
U thoy rallod I would mvor try iny
other medicine. So I slnrtod to tako
them and nrtor a while I could seo
a llttlo change: my lips, enrs and
th; tlpa or my ringors began to have
somo color. I took them Btoadlly
then 'intll cured. I ennnot toll how
graterul I nm for what Dr. Wllllnms'
Pink Pllb did lor mo for I thought I
should novor got woll again."

A Irolpful booklot "Diseases of the
Wood" giving moro Information
about anaomla will bo sent frod upon
request. If you nro sufrerlng rrom
Impoverished blood you cannot nf-fni- vl

tn wnlt nnothor dav hoforo K1V--
Ing Dr. Williams' Pink PllU n thor- -

niuli tHnl Tliov nro for salo bv 11

druggist-- , or win be sent postpaid,
on receipt or prlco 50 cents por box,
six boxos tor $2 50, by the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.
Y.

EHS
Strengthen
Your Lungs

A cough or a hanging-o- n sold
weakens your lungs, and th
strain put upon them often
bears serious results

later on. Ifyouaresuf.
fering from a cough,

congested cold
or pain in tho
cheat, relievo
the strain on
your lunga for
day get a
bottle of

DR.D.JAYNE'S
Expectorant

This old and
well-know- n

remedy re-
lieves Coughs,
Colds and
Concrestions.

and tonea and
otrencthens the luncs.

Jayne's Expectorant has
been the recognized remedy

for Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis
and simdar diseases for 77 years.
Sold by all druggists in threo
sue bottles, $1.00, 50c, 25c
Jarne's Toale Ymlfi l

sanu ana ncu v lonia.
KOo ro

wi4uinB .
Worn Oart.
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LOCAL BASEBALL i
BY JOCK

-- i I "8 M"HM"H-Hmr- 4:

Owing to tho scarcity or lnrgo
sized bathing buUb in thin city, the
Salem-Woodbu- rn Trl-Cit- y league
managers could not arrungo tor tho
game that was to bo pulled off on
the local grounds yesterday.

Those big oak trees standing Just
outside of the outflold fence of the
local league 'grounds, could not bo
situated In a moro advantageous po-

sition for tho kid fans who have not
the whereof to nttend the games
otherwise.

Man. McCredio must havo had a
day off last Wednesday In the. Portland--

Oakland gamo when a high ono
was not pulled down properly by
him, and his wild throw to third al-
lowing a few Bcoroa. Considering
McCredle's playing horotoforo this
season, he Is honestly entitled to a
hair day off anyway.

Tho now TrI-Clt- y schedule, which
is to replace tho old ono, will be
to hand within two or threo days
now, It hnvlng boon prnctlcally
passed upon by tho Portland man-ngomon- t.

Tho change. was due to
tho "now arrangomonts which will
glvo Salem and Portland the only
Snturday nnd Sunday games In tho
league, and tho remaining cltlos,
Sunday iramcs only.

There will bo a nineteen Inning
game plnyed on tho Vaughn Btreet
grounds In Portlnnd on next Sunday
afternoon by Salem and East Port-
land. Those games aro tormed as
doublo-hoador- s, each following tho
other with a half hour botweon, and
will no doubt bo Interesting, tho
weather permitting.

Following Is the standing 'of tho
TrI-Clt- y clubB up to dnto:

P. W L.
West Portland . . 2 2 0

St. Johns 3 3 0

Woodburn 3 2 1
Oregon City 3 2 1

Vancouver 2 1 1

Salem 3 1 2

Alblnn ....... ... 3 0 3

East Portland ... 3 0 3

MUST HELIEVE IT.

P.C.
1.000
1.000

.GCG

.006

.500

.333

.000

.000

When Well-Know- n Salem People
Tell It So Plainly.

When public endorsement Is mndo
by a representative citizen of "Sa-
eom tho proor is positive. You must
beliovo It. Road this testimony.
Every backache Hiifforor, ovory man,
womnn or child with any kidney
troublo will find profit In tho rend-
ing:

Jneob E. McCoy, retirod, living on
Capital Btreot, beyond Mill Creek,
Salem, Ore, says: "Thoro has boon
no renson for mo to change my good
opinion ot Donn's Kidney Pills
which I expressed through our pnp-or- a

throe years ago. I procured tho
remedy at Dr. Stono'B drug storo nt
that tlmo nnd rccolvod tho most grnt-iryln- g

results from tholr uso. I was
rolloved of kidney complnlnt of sov-or-al

yoan' Btandlng. Tho principal
symptoms wero In connection with
tho kidney socrotlons and any Btraln
or overexertion orten caused hemor-
rhages or tho kidneys. Nothing I

had round In tho way or modiclno
gave me any satisfactory wllor un
til I got Donn's Kidney ruis. rnoy
gave mo piompt and lnstlng bonottt.
I hnvo recommended them ovor b!iic
thon whon occnBion lim arlson."

For aalo by all dealors. Prlco r0
cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Ilurralo,
Now York, solo agents tor tho United
Statos.

Uoinombor tho nnme Doan's
and tako no other.

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium Holler Rink.

Morning, afternoon and evening
sessions.

Tho Vaudette.
Moving pictures and Illustrated

songs, evory afternoon and evening
except Sunday and Monday

Hide Wing Sang Co.

11IG STOCK OF GOODS
U'n nmVfl nn nil kinds nt WranDOrS

and white underwear, waists, klmon-a- s

and skirts; all kinds of gontle-men'- s

and ladlos furnishing goods;
all kinds or siiks ana ares kuuud,
hose, shoes, suits, pants, overalls,
blankets, neckwear, matting, china-wnr- o.

trnnkrt. mnbroldory and lace
now selling at cost.
32G N, Commercial St. Salem, or

V5T1

HICKORY
BARK

Cough Remedy

Coughs, Colds

CROUP
WhooP'nCou!h

lorcnc
Bronchii.s
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